Give a Good Night
Holiday Cards for Alternative Giving!
Christmas/Holiday, Hanukkah,
Thanksgiving
Original artwork created by a homeless child
living at the Sulzbacher Center.
Christmas/Holiday

Card message
“In celebration of {holiday}, the gift of safe
housing, hot meals, and essential services at the
Sulzbacher Center was given, in your honor, to a
homeless individual or family. Best wishes for the
season and throughout the coming year.”

Give a Good Night of Hope for the Holidays!
Tradition says we treat each other kindly during
the holidays. By giving holiday gifts, we show
that we care about each other.
Instead of stressing to find the perfect present for
special people on your list, consider giving a
memorable alternative gift that shows you care
about our neighbors in hardship - Give a Good
Night this season!
Our Holiday Cards are perfect gifts for:
Friends, family, neighbors

Hanukkah

Clients, colleagues

$15.00 gift per greeting card.

Teachers, hair dressers, manicurists
Quantity discounts available

Thanksgiving

1-24 cards

$15.00 ea.

25-99

$12.00 ea.

100-249

$10.00 ea.

250-500

$7.00 ea.

500+

Special pricing

Hostesses and others deserving a “Thank You”
Order Today!
Complete form below & mail with a check or
order online with a credit card at
www.GiveAGoodNight.org.
Contact Linda Hemphill at 904-394-8051 or
lindahemphill@tscjax.org for assistance.

Contact LindaHemphill@tscjax.org or
9040394-8051 for quantity orders or
customized messaging.

Proceeds from Give a Good Night purchases provide housing,
nutritious meals, and hope at the Sulzbacher Center to people
in need. Thank you for your support!

Name ____________________________________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________________________
Cards will be mailed to you at the above address. Allow 5-7 business days from order date to delivery
Note # of CARDS

PAYMENT:

_____ Holiday

_____ Hanukkah _____ Thanksgiving

 Check - Make check payable to Sulzbacher Center.

Charge my:

 American Express



Discover Card

 Cash ___________


MasterCard



VISA

Required information for credit card purchases - please print.
Account #

* ________________________________

Credit Card Expiration. Date* ___________

Card Holder Name* ______________________________

Billing Zip Code* _________________

In case we need to contact you: Phone: ____________________ Email: ____________________________________

